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WEEPING WATER P. 0.
TO HAVE NEW FIXTURES

Up-to-da- te post office equipment
arrived last week for the Weeping

Water office. The lease upon the
building occupied at the present time
has recently been renewed for a ten
year period.

Walter D. Love is installing the
new furnishings. With the additions
Postmaster Sterling Amick and as-

sistant, Harold Baker, will have a

better place to work and the patrons
of the office, much better accommo-

dations for receiving their mail.
Weeping Water is to be congratu-

lated upon the improvements.

Wakefield,

IIunie and its onp of residents.
EHAWKA PEOPLE WEDi

Miss Marie Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Smith of Nehawka,
became the w ife Dewey Jones, son Tuesday's

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Satur- - Lazt evening Plattsmouth aerie No.

day. The bride was employed this 3 Order of Eagles
at Columbian school in held a very largely attended meeting

Plattsmouth. They will make
homo in Nehawka.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Licit

Any statement that the Comnmn
ity Building club has or plans to dis- - Hiber
band is absolutely false. The
is NOT being discontinued.

LEGION TRUSTEES.

Bible School Lasson Study!
Sunday, November 29th L. Neitzel, Muxdock,

"Christian Brotherhood"
Philemon 4:20.

This lesson opens np a great ques-

tion, namely: "Is the human race a
brotherhood?" Not many are agreed
to that. Large numbers in America
do not regard the Negro as equal of
the white man; the caste system in
India is moved by the same motive.
We have, therefore, race prejudices
and hatred. Slavery regards
subjects as chattels to be bought and
sold, like animals. Only Christianity
recognized the fact that all men be-

long to one brotherhood; originating
from "one blood all nations men."
(Acts 17:26; Gen. 3:20; 9:10; Mai.
2:10). This is reflected in John's
vision (Rev. 7:9) as the redeemed
come to the celestial city. Peter gave
voice to this great truth in Cornelius'
house, when he opened the Kingdom
to the Gentiles: "Of a truth, I per-

ceive that God is no respector
persons;" before him all are alike.
Paul is teaching in this lesson the
real brotherhood which is in Jesus
Christ, being baptized with the same
spirit, "there is neither Jew nor
Greek, there is neither bound nor
free, there is neither male nor fe-

male, for ye are all one Christ
Jesus. (Gal. 2:2S). This question be-

ing settled, we can now proceed with
our lesson.

This short letter of 25 verses shows
us the writer in a new role, full of
pathos; a different mentality than
when he wrote to the Corinthians
(4:1S-21- ). A number of emotions
are recorded the first seven verses.
Paul is in Rome, a prisoner, receiv-
ing reports from different
and writing Epistles to them accord-
ing to the conditions prevailing.
Ephesian, Colossian, Philippian and
Philemon are the product of this
period. At Colossae is a family, well-to-d- o,

for they could afford slaves;
Philemon Apphia, his wife and Ar-chipp-

the son. Converted by Taul,
when in Ephesus, they had gone to
Colossae. Their was a meeting
place for what Christians there were
at that place. Something happened
In that home: Cne day Onesiraus, a
slave, Is missing, and with him some

valuables from the house. A search
did not bring him back; but he went
a long way hide, many miles lay
between him and Philemon's home.
ITe turns up in Rome, and God

this runaway slave to where he hears
Paul preach. Having heard, in the
church iu Philemon's house about
Jesus, he again hears the same Gos-

pel. Had his heart been stirred at
home, it is in a tumult now but
&oou the tumult is stilled, and the

"sweet peace" of God's love fills his

ATTEND MASONIC MEETING

From Tuesday's Daily
William A. Robertson, deputy

grand master of the Nebraska Ma-

sons, with W. F. Evers, superin-

tendent of the Masonic Home, depart-e- d

this afternoon for Ne-

braska. They were joined Omaha
by Lewis E. Smith, grand secretary
of the Masons and Dr. Luther M.

Kuhns, well known Masonic leader.
The occasion is a meeting of the Ma-

sonic lodges Dixon county and at
which Mr. Robertson and Mr. Smith
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at th? lodg? rooms and at which
time five new members were received
into the order.

ThcFS who were received into the
lodge were Eert Clark, Robert Lutes,

I Robert Jacobs, Evan Nobl? and Joe

club! The local lodge expects to have
another class for initiation the com- -

! ing month.

By Neb.
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soul. Now he confesses his wrong
doing, and is urged by Taul to re-

turn and make restitution; but hav-
ing spent the stolen goods, like the
prodigal, he has nothing to restore
the loss. Here comes Paul to the
rescue. Onesimus must go back to
his master. Paul writes a letter to
Philemon and Ouesims must carry it
to him, and take whatever punish-
ment shall be meeted out to him.
But look at the letter: Onesimus is a
changed man. Philemon, I like to
keep this man, he i3 a good servant,
nay a brother beloveth, very profit-
able receive him as such he won't
steal again you can trust a Chris-
tian if you won't balance out his
account, charge it to me I'll pay
you when I get out of here (?) for
then I can work and earn but don't
forget, I brought you to Christ, you
owe me something couldn't you off-

set that against the account of One-

simus? O, I do not want to coerce you,
it must be on your part a free and
glad act in that way we show real
brotherhood as you and I and One-
simus have found joy and peace and
pardon in Christ. So let us recog-
nize each other as brothers in Christ
Jesus.

What effect did that letter have on
Philemon? Who knows?

fpphia undoubtedly was greatly
moved, and Archippus interposed:
"Dad," it wasn't worth a great deal
what Onesimus took any way; let's
take him back ar.d put him on his
honor."

Could Philemon withstand such
pleadings? Paul, Apphia, Archippus,
his own heart must have been
"strangely warmed." Philemon, have
a place ready in your house for me,
for I am coming, if your prayers
avail with God.

Dr. Cambell Morgan has very bril-
liantly suggested that under the
portraits of Padl and Philemon, as
drawn in the letter, s'nould be writ-
ten the words: "Love seeketh not her
own." And under the portraits of
Paul Ouesims should be written I

the legend, "Love beareth all things"
and under the portraits of Onesimus
and Philemon the should
read, "Love suffereth all things and
i3 kind." Paul reveals in this let-
ter how, by pains with the
smallest details of life and by never
failing to show love to those who are
unfortunate, or who have sinned, a
great river of blessing may spring
forth to refresh the hearts of multi-
tudes who otherwise might never be
influenced by 113. Is there not some
one now to whom you could write a
gracious letter mat might prove.. a
turning point in his life?

Maybe this will.

EAGLE NEWS ITEHS

Harry Robertson was in Platts-
mouth last Thursday taking care of
some business.

Ralph Allen of Lincoln called Fri-
day afternoon at the home of his
mother, Mrs. S. E. Allen.

Miss Helen Nelson spent jeveral
days in Lincoln last week at the home
of Mrs. Marie Trumble and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Drindle of Ros- -

cce were guests the first of this wfek
at the home of Mrs. Sarah Kcil and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr:d Rudolph and
daughters spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland and
Dorothy Jean.

Rev. Robert Wylie, who is the stu-

dent pa--to- r at Ithaca was a guest
Monday evening of Rev. and Mrs.
Donald Springer.

V Mrs. C. G. Bender was taken to a

Lincoln hospital Iriday for treat-
ment Her friends hope her health
will be improved soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hursh and
Mr. and Mrs. John Rt-itte- r and son
of Lincoln spent Sunday with Mr.

....... Hursh.
E. F. Weaver of Ilas- -

Kuhns will speaker
will 'tun. fcunua

35 of

and

legend

taking

afternoon and will vi-:i- t Esther, Uon- -

aid and John Horsh this week.
Fred Peach and his assistant, Miss

Ruth Hcnrikscen attended tho ban-- j
quct in Louisvilla last Friday cve- -

nir.g lor all ther.osial employees.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg3 Hoffmeister

and Darlene of Weeping Water visit-

ed iast Sunday with Mrs. Anna Earl
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer and sons
were entertained at t'.;c homo of Mrs.
Fisclur's sister, Mrs. Pearl Coatman
and Mr. Coatman near Alvo last bun-da- y.

Ti.ere will be a leaders me.ting
for the rroicct leaders for the clubs
in this community at the home of
Mrs John Fischer on Friday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy
and son of Ojnaha spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Ken-

nedy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Smith and Laura.

The week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Peterson were Mrs. Peter-
son's sister,, Mrs. M. E. Blair and
daughters Elva and Iva Mae, and Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Liair'and baby of
Harlan, Iowa.

A number of people from this com-

munity gathered in Alvo last Wednes-
day and enjoyed a day of entertain-
ing events sponsored by J. P. El-

liott, who is the local representative
of the John Deer Implement com-

pany.
Mrs. J. L. Wall and Mrs. Mary

Lanning accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Lanning on a motor trip to
Arapahoe on Tuesday of this week.
Tae group will spend the Thanks-
giving holiday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Wall.

E. II. May went to Red Oak, Iowa,
last Saturday and returned Saturday
evening with a truck load of furni-
ture belonging to Tom McMaster
which will be stored here. Mr. and
Mrs. McMaster will spend the-- win-

ter in Great Bend, Kansas, where
Mr. McMaster has work.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Piersol had as
their quests lant Sunday Mr. Piersol's
mother, Mrs. Sarah Piersol of Geneva.
Mr. and Mrs. Char?. Lyon and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Piersol and son of Lin-

coln. Mrs. Sarah Piersol remained
for a fchort visit in Eagle before go-

ing to Topeha, Kansa?, where she
will spend the winter.

II. C. T. U. Notes.
Mesdames Jack, Mest. Palmer, J. L.

Wall, Irene Mr Fall, Sarah Keil and
H. L. Scatt:rgO'.jd were in attendance
at the county institute at Alvo last
Wednesday.

Mrs. K. M. Stewart was hostess to
the members of the local W. C. T. U.
and their guests on Tuesday of this
week. They enjoyed a noonday
luncheon together.

McthodisJ Church Notes.
Donald Springer, pastor; G II.

Palmer, Sunday school supt.
10 o'clock Sunday school.
11 o'clock Morning worship
6:45 Epworth league.
7:30 Evening service..
If you haven't been coming to Sun-

day school plan to start next Sun-
day.

Next Sunday is the third Sunday
in the Million Union Fellcrwship Unit.

There will be no evening service
next Sunday evening. The pastor and
the league members will attend a
youn;r people's rally at St. Paul's
Methodist church on Sunday after-
noon and evening.

A week from next Sunday evening
the gospel team from the Oxford club
from Nebraska Wesleyan will have
charge cf the services.

A good attendance enjoyed the mu-
sical program last Sunday evening.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
nc.inu: FKATtiii: hili

Pliilip Huston and James Gleason in
'THE BIG GAME'

r.nd Ralph Eellainy, Kathexine
Locke and Andy Clyde in

'STRAIGHT FROM THE
SHOULDER

Ia:t Chapter Tarzan Serial, Screeno

Adults- - -- 25 Children lO
SUP.2 DAY-W3C- PJ DAY-TUESD- AY

Jean Arthur and a Cast of Thousands

'The Texas Hangers'
Kajcr Eowes, Vaudeville, News

Sunday Katinee at 2:30
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10 25C 10-30- e

Some fine numbers were given by poo-pi- e

in of.r community. Three young
ladies from Nebraska Wesleyan, Miss

Charlotte Moorman, Miss Marjorie
Hayes and Miss Kathryn Grecnlit
and Robert Gates, a student from the
University of Nebraska also muue
some fine contributions to our pro-

gram.
Plans are being made for an all

church gathering to be held some-

time in the next church r,uartcr. The
dat: will be announced later.

Obituary.
Delia Kniscly was born at Falls

City September 23, 1S7& and passed
p. way at the Bryan Memorial hospital
in Lincoln November 17, 1936 at
the age of 57 years.

She grew to womanhood at Falls
City where she also attended school.
She later attended school at Feru
and McPherson college at McPherson,
Kansas. At an early age she united
with the Church of the Brethren and
was a member of the Brethren church
in Lincoln at the time of her death.

In 1911 she was married to Will
Horsh who passed away 15 years ago.

She is survived by on? daughter,
Esther and two sons, Donald and
John, one rister Mrs. Nellie Weaver
of Haxton. Colorado, four brothers
Anson Knisley oi Morrill, Kansas
L!oyd and Truman Kniscly of Falls
City and Francis Kr.isely of fthubert.

Funeral services were held at the
Eagle Methodist church on Friday
afternoon. Rev. L. W. Smith of Lin-

coln officiated with Rev. Donald
Springer assisting. Burial was in the
Alvo cemetery.

Win Over Weeping Water Reserves.
The Eagle fcijth school won their

game from the Weeping Water re-

serves last week by a score of 19 to 0.

The touchdowns were made by Dale
Bird, a halfback. He made one by
latching a pa?s in the end-zon- e, one
by an end sweep, and the other by a
smash. Keith Trumble kicked the
only extra point.

Eagle made 9 first downs to 0 for
Weeping Water; blocked punts. Eagle
0, Weeping Water 2'; Blocked punts
recovered. Eagle 2, Weeping Water
0; Kickoff yardage. Eagle 14G, Weep-
ing Water 50; punts. Eagle C for
a C9 yard average. Weeping Water 7,

for 2S yard average; penalties. Eagle
1 for a total of 5 yards, Weeping
Water 4 for a total of 2 0 yards;
Eagle completed 1 out of 5 passes
for 2G yards, Weeping Water failed
in two attempts at passes.

Eagle has won from the following
teams: Union 59 to 19 (a six-ma- n

game); Ashland G to 0; Weeping Wa-

ter 19 to 0; tied Nehawka, 0 to 0;
lost to Fremont reserves C to 0 and to
College View 31 to 6.

The Eagle players are as follows:
ends: Wyers, Meunch.au, Mays; tack- -

les. Bergman, Westlake, Abbott,'
Wall; 'guards, Ilaack, E. Root, L.
Root, C. Weycrs, R. Beach; centers,
Oherl", Ronhovdo; quarterbacks,
Frohlich. C. Bird. Roy Beach; half- -

backs, D. Bird. Trumble. Roy Beach,
R. Weyers; fullbacks, Caddy, E.
Meunchau.

The next game is with Nehawka,
a six-ma- n game.

Large or smal) yoiir criming
Job will receive out prompt atten-
tion. Call No. 6.

1 ,11
ij Mother heed the urgsnt ad

vice of doctors and hospitab;
do as they do; give your baby a
daily body-ru- b with the anri-sept- io

oil that chases away
germs, andkcepstheskinSAFE.
That means Mermen Antiseptic
Oil. It's used by nearly all
maternity hospitals. It gets
down into skin-fcld- s and pre-
vents infection, chafing, chap-
ping and roughness. Get a bot-
tle today. At any druggist.

MEN N EN Anh'septie OIL
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From Monday's Daily

Thursday Afternoon Bridge
Mrs. Ralph Gansemer entertained

the Thursday afternoon club at her
tome. Mrs. Nell Henry and Missj
Marie Horn won prizes.

Evening Party
Members of the Thursday evening

bridge group met at the Will Swanda
home last week. Mrs. Will Wells and
Elmer Lohue3 were high. Mrs. John
Alwin and Ed Schulhor took

Friday Bridge
Mrs. Herman Thomas of Nebraska

City was high and Mrs., W. V. Ryan,
se-on- at the meeting of the Friday
bridge club at the home of Mrs. P.
Hirz last week.

E. T. Club-- Mr
and Mrs. L. D. McKinn?y en-

tertained the R. T. pinochle club at
a 6:30 dinner last evening. Twelve
played pinochle. Mrs. Anna Rice won
high for the ladies and Mrs. Pearl
Minic. second. Frank Rico took high
for th: men and L. D. McKinney,

i'irthday Party
Diekia lie ver aire eclcjraico. ni!

first birthday Saturday afternoon at
a party given by n:s inotner, .uro.
Richard Beverage. Small guests pres-

ent were John Francis Bergman,
Jackie Fullerton, Jimmio Bob Graves,
Ronnie Schneider, Larry Turner, Gil-

bert Tisue, Joan Tisuc. Jon Michael
Schutz, Alls Maddo::, Dale; Maddox,
also Marilynn Jane Reed, Mrs. Louie
Hennings, Mrs. John Bergman, Mrs.
Howard Fullerton, Mrs. Clyde Graves,;
Mrs. Carl Schneider, Mrs. Roy Tur-
ner, Mrs. G. T. Tisue, Mrs. Herbert
Schutz, and Mrs. A. B. Maddox.

.

Dinner Honors Three
Three birthdays were honored at a

dinner at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Richard Beverage Sunday. Small
Dickie Mrs. Lon Henry,
and Richard Beverage were the per-

sons celebrr.tirg. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Henry and children,
Duan? and Audrey.

From Tuisilay'.s laily
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. O. M. Kint:
dinner
band's

entertained at a

Eleven guecus were present

Delphian
of the Delphian Society

were again invited to the home of
Mrs. C. C. Wescott last Pre-

vious to the accident in which Mrs.

the regular meeting plac;

n an Ft533 rf

1 iiot

"3

bers were very happy to return. Mrs.
L. S. Devoe led the discussion of
Homer's pcem, the Oddysssy. A re-

port of the convention of the Eastern
Federation of Delphian which was
held in Omaha wa3 given by Mrs.
George Mann, a delegate.

Attend Mum Show
Miss Sophia Kracger, Mrs. John

Crabill. Mrs. Luke Wiles, Mrs. L. W.
Egenger, and Mrs. Pearl Mann at-

tended the sixth annual chrysanthe-
mum show at Forest Lawn yesterday.
They report many beautiful displays.
Beside tho chrysanthemums, there
were orchids, roses, and other flowers.

Catholic Daughters
Mrs. Emmons Ptak was hostess to

the Catholic Daughters last evening
assisted

Swatek Walling.
tables played cards. Mrs.! Ralph Anderson,

Creamer high pinochle Wrlgat. ladies plans
bridge. Christmas meeting.

Visitors Howard Scott
Lester Gaylord,

Dor.vait, Bryant.

Sunday Evening Bridge
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Men's prizes w ent to Lon j land at the Methodist in
Walter Tritsch. Marie Miss Bcatric; c

Richards w as hostess. were to the and
Mrs. Bernard Klingcr.

From WcdnesOay's
Eridsc Club

The regular Thursday afternoon
bridge met at the home of Mis3

Verna Leonard yesterday afternoon
because of Karl;

and Miss Minnie
Guthmann, second.

EnV-rtai-
n fcr T.Irs,

Mrs. Edward Donat,
J. C. Faith entertained Monday eve-

ning in honor of Mrs. F. Hen-

dricks who is leaving scon to spend
the in Texas. Seven guests

j The
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Eleanor Olson reviewed the

book "Consider Africa" by Basil
Mathews at the meeting of the West
minster Guild I
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Franklin Womack of Murray
thrown through windshield

Chevrolet
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tween Louisville and Weeping Wa-

ter Sunday evening. escaped
only injuries ar.d com-
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dinner at the home of Edna
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PhttssTiouth, Nebr., Sat. Nov. 28; 1936
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE ARRANGED

FOR THE APPEARANCE OF THE . . .

"INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCK CARAVAN
10 NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS All Models and Sizes

Suitable fcr Your Job We Want You to See and Drive Them
They Will Be on Display Afternoon Evening

3x imEraracie B B . B ir
ALL INTERNATIONAL OWNERS are Invited to Bring Their Trucks

and Participate in This Pars.de forming at 1:00 P. M. at

Afternoon

Evening

i&zaw

COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

Continuous Program Throughout
the Remainder of the Day

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCK DEMONSTRATIONS Showin:

Council

number

and

Big

tli3 ctvl:

truck fcr your tusiness. Music sound truck all Oxternocn !

Motion Pictures, "Building Boulder Danr," "Interna-tiona- lsAt 7 '30 p m. FREE Sound
on the Job," -- Century of ProaTess." FREE DANCE for farmers and

tiuckcrs. FREE lunch and coffee will be served.

Everyone Interested in Motor Truck Ebuipment Urged to Attend

. " A. P2aSstncmth, Ncfcsr.
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